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EDISON PHONOGRAPH 
OWNERS

The iron work for the new bridge et 
Onmpo|e mill is being plaoed in pori- 
tien this week, under the supervision 
of J. H. Mnlvene.

ha Merchants Banlt of Canada “The House of Hats”
r Epworth League, Consecration ser- 

vwe on Monday evening next at 7.30 
o’clock Topic—Stadias fa, Bible 
Biographies—-Life of Daniel” Be- 
oeption Service, roll call gnd collection.

Claude Watson decided after dinner 
on Thanksgiving Day to visit friends 
in LyndhnreL His prolonged absence 
caused anxiety at home, but Claude 
made the trip alright and returned be
fore bedtime-

Are missing the greatest enjoyment1 
of their instrument if they do not 
love the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-minute 
mcord. This attachment is yery 
reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, io Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach
eront.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
<v

Capital and Surplus
Assets ....................
Deposits ....................

(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

CRAIG MA nra 
FURS

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terme. 
FArTnRvBri?nChe8 “d /gencies in the district, ,

■Î5KÏ5STSÏS* « »» —« *«■> *—■«*
ATHENS BRANCH

Xi
Dr. Dunn was fittingly remembered 

bv the people of Elgin on the eve of 
bis departure for Almonte The large 
ball was crowded end following refresh
ments addresses highly eulogistic of 
the Doctor were delivered by prom
inent men of the district. A formal

_ . ---------- - . address was presented accompanied
IiOCa.1 and Général The villa*e council meets on Mon- with the 8»ft of 4 fine medical esse.

-------------- dsy evening next. Mr Geo. Taylor, M.P., has vacated
mi ... I Mr and Mrs T. 8. Kendrick eoent I the Dominion parliamentD^rSTll1 e e°t,0na “re *° take Tb8nksgivmg Day with friends i^Es- accepting, temporarily, tlm position 

place on Dec. II. Icott. I of postmaster of Newboro. It is
Mt K* To»i« a* I °tdeiitood be is to be made a senator

ic; as; x
Nomination will take place on Nov. 6 

Mr and Mrs J. R. Stafford „f aad polling, if any; on the 13th.
Mr Burt Wilson spent Thanksaivimr f ™ are viaitin8 their uncle, Mr Morris is the Returning Officer.

Dav at his heme he™ ^ IKobt- Taber. . .V at ms ncme here. „„ Anniversary services will be
Mr James McLean, Queen”s stud- l7la8 r?we7 Brockyille spent the ducted in the Baptist church on Sun- 

ent, was home for the Thanksgiving dt . m Athens, a guest of Mrs day.next at 10.30 and 7. A year aeo 
holiday. 8 *1 B. Lovenn. I Rev. W. S. McAlpine, B. A. B.Th., of

Miss Mabel Slack of Montreal was Mf “d J’ °- HadKina of Selby ‘re*.ted ina acd imprros-
home for Thanksgiving "P®01 Thanksgiving in Athens, guests J y »th of treasure in

8 8 Mr and Mrs T. G Stevens. I Heaven,” suggeeting the thought that
Mr John Jones of Hamilton spent I —. the good deeds of earth were traos-

the Thanksgiving holidays with rela-L ^ .Pol,‘,oal ,«e has fallen in ""“led by the great Alchemist into 
tiven in Athene. Brockville and M. J. Connolly, local the currency of Heaven. Many will

fri^d.!n*A*l^» 6 W1W W Wltll| r--"1® belonging to Dr. Sulbrr- ^J^f,ne,n,î ^r C. Da.ito. .ill

. lend and Samuel Mott at North ““V the musical service Collec- 
—Live poultry bought every Wednes- Augusta were destroyed bv fire on ‘lon for church funds, 
day afternoon : must be fasted 24 hre. Wednesday night. J 1
—Willson’s Meat Market.

CHEESE 
and atWm. Coates & Son

Jeweller»
Expert Graduate Optician»;; 

Brockville

—artistic in conception 
—exclusive in design 
—best of pelts 
—finest in workmanship 
—reasonable in price

Our furs are different in every detail from furs usually ob

tained elsewhere and therefore appeal to women of refinement and

and renovation of furs given free of

S. CLOW, Manager.
L I-

Established <d1857

Athens Grain Warehouse
Good Bread Fiour 
Pastry Flour 
Graham Flour 
Wholewheat Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 

i Royal Breakfast Food 
Bran 
Shorts 
Middlings 
Feed Flour 
Provender 
Corn Meal 
Barley Meal 
Hen Feed etc.

Estimates for alterationMiss Muriel Fair of Ottawa Normal 
wan home for Thanksgiving.
—Cheap sale of trimmed millinery on I fhis week. 
Saturday at Miss Felkner’s.

charge.

Geo.

con-1 g;

Ru CRAIG $6 CO.
i -

KING STREET
BROCKVILLE

Athens Lumber Yard & 
Planing Mill

.If*8
riiNMlh' r"‘ " Jg

All kinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

Charleston School Report
OCTOBER

TV. Class—Stella Johnston, Wellie 
Heffernan, Clella Spence.

Sr. III.—Gertrude Wood, Hibbert 
Spence, Jennie Palmer.

*fr. III.— Marjorie Godkin. Bella 
Johnston, Jim Heffernan.

Sr. II.—Amy Spence, Irene Wood, 
Eva Palmer, Willie Latimer.

Part II.—Eiva Spence, John John-

. Mlaa Mary Livingston left for her 
Mrs Bell and daughter of Brockville home in Regina on Tuesday after a 

spent Thanksgiving Day at the borne via>t of three months with friends in 
of Mr and Mrs W. Wiltse. Ansonia, Conn., and Eastern Ontario.

THE
hP~-i ’3»

L U 1West-End Grocery
Mr Douglas Bews of Gananoque Halloween was altogether too dark 

spent Thanksgiving in Athens with damp, dirty, disagreeable and depress* 
M r S. Stinson. | ing for the mischievous sprites that

were abroad, and but few pranks 
played.

r.

JELL-0 8-A BIAS GIRTH
H«m Blaika,

Will keep their position on the 
horse. Can’t slip or elide. Tight 
girthing unnecessary. . . .

The Liberal convention for Leeds 
Saturday, Nov

ember 4th. when general business will I Quarterly services will be conducted 
be considered. I in Methodist church on Sunday a.m.

Administration of the estate of Al-1 There will be no service in the
(Red L. Tsckaberry has been granted even.ln8 ?n acc®“nt of the anniversary 
to Addie Tackaberry, widow. T K 8ervlcee ,n tho B»ptiat church.
Beale, solicitor. j Among those who went to Brock-

A petition has been presented to the I vd*e *or. the Thanksgiving holidays 
village council asking that a vote be were Miasea Carrie Covey, Gladys 
taken for the repeal of the Loos] Gainford, Je8aie Percival, Alma 
Option by-law. Stevens, Mina Prichard, Francee Clow.

were

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT

will meet at Delta onDELICATE
DELIGHTFUL

DAINTY

A Delicious Dessert 
Try a package—Only 10 cento

ston.
w*

Wood, Albert Ke*8ey0hn8tOD’ W“lter I Blanket your horse in the stable !th™ ^ enormou8 expense of

Botsford. Follow the Crowd—Get Ready 8et just as good, and in many cases
Average attendance, 21. | for Winter | Jitter, from me, delivered Free from

the factory to your door ? This is 
We are showing a large variety one of the reasons I can sell you a 

. . . . „ „ |0faU kmda of Horse Blankets- P'ano for less money than you pay at
Hard Island Honor Roll The kind you want with which anyshow room-

Fourth Claas-Florence Foley, *Edna we are daily making new custom- A** kinds of instruments taken in 
Whaley, Marjorie Hollingsworth. era exchange. We defy competition for

Third Class-*Harold Hollingsworth, M . .. money in all grades. Get my
Hazel Yates, May Holiing»worth, I N0W 18 016 Tim® for prices before purchasing, for they are
Pearl Cowles, Charlie Cowles, John Mitts and Gloves oertamlJ v®ry low for strictly high
Foley, Wealev Lawrou. „ . I grade pianos.s£s£s2SH BfIHB k—
Ethel LawsoD. 8 B°ya I ringed Gauntlets at 75c. i p e D- .,

First Class—Erma Wood *Sammie Men’8 Horsehide Mitts, plain or „,Flano.8ao!1d on lnatalmen‘P*“»
Hollingsworth’ Pansy ^êy. Tîia Hîîl008 fln^er’25c‘ ' Whe“ WI8hed'

Darling. Three pairs good Canvas Gloves
Primary- *Mary Besley, ’ Marion for 25c- 

Robmaon. We are headquarters fdr
Those marked * hold the honor | Trunks and Suit Cases

nbbon‘ Prices the lowest and quality the.

CRANBERRIES
Why wait until the last minute 

to prepare your Cranberries for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas turkey 
We have what you need now and at 
the r.ght price too.

Low-bush Cranberries—come and 
get some before they are all gone.

A

J. Eyre, Teacher.Conservatives of Brockville riding The fall lairs of this district deenite 
willmeet in conventional Brockville unfavorable weather, are exp«jctedP to 
on Nov. 7 to select a candidate for the come through alright fiSmriallv 
next provincial election. j Lyndhnrst will break even and Delto

and Frankville will both show a cash 
balance.

Every gun in the country —: 
ried to the lakes and woods 
Thanksgiving Day, but the 
generally remained undercover.

was oar-Mrs. J. A. Rappell on
No sales were made on Brockville 

cheese board last Thursday. The offer- 
Geo. K. Wight of Brockville was a I *ng t8,*1)®d 2-725 boxes. The highest 

Thankgiving visitor in Athens and I. ™ “4 was 13 ll-16c. After ad
made a number of pleasant calls on j,ig Jourl?®“,; °< the board the ruling price 
acquaintances here. waa tofe.

Mr A. M. Eaton began his minis- Hext January 4 cities, 13 towns, 19 
tei ial duties on Escott circuit on Sun- vllla8es, and 47 townships will vote on 
day last and will move hie family to local option. This number may be in- 
tbat place in a few days. creased by petitions filed to-day, but

u a a i r • • I a*rea(Iy the licensee endangered
Ml Arthur Lee is m Athens this I her 278. 8

week. He has re-engaged with Mr.
Parish and expects to move hia family At the Methodist S.8. on Sunday 
here from Toronto in a short time. I M. B. Holmes, delegate to the 

A large number of modelites drove! Prov'Du'"l S.S. convention, gave an 
to Addison on Monday evening to at- a.CC0UD*1 of tbat assembly, with quota- 
tend Halloween party at the home of Itmna from the addresses of the chief 
Miss Bernice Taplin, where they were18Peaaera- 
royally enteitained.

game
Rural Tel. 41

At Our Store
JVs stand prepared to give you

What you need 
When you need it.

Best in Quality, Service and 
Price.

Just now, when onr Fall Stock is 
at its freshest, is the time for you to 
put us to the test. Come early and 
get the best of the best.

W. B. Percival
num

V
Ettie Eaton, Teacher. best. FVBNITVRE

Special Sale.
20 per cent discount.
We can save you your dollars.CASTOR IA

For Infant» and Children,
His Kind You Have Always Bought

CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

High-Class Furniture
CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE

We were shown this week a photo
The Ontario Agricultural College T*?.'<?ï°h t WjDche8ter’

bas arranged for a Shoit Course in i . ’ ofTwtnch Eev. Frank Cornell 
Apiculture, to be held January 9-20 , Itw1.8 *he ,fi?eat ehurch in
1912. Persons interested in this 1 ■’ r* FnenLd8 te,nK the
Course should write tor programme to enominat,OD m that P»rt of the state.
Morley Petit, Guelph, Ont. The death occurred at Addison on

Divine service will be held in Glen ï!,T'?y °f ,a8t Lwwk ot Mrs J. E.
Elbe School on Thursday night at ,°8t”n’ a wel1 known and respected 
8 o’clock followed by a S.S. Teachers’ r<?idant °f tbat Place- The funeral 
meeting. The Anglican fortnightly t0°k °“ Wadncaday was
ser vice will he on Thursday night^next t 8 !,y. attendecl' tbe remains being 
week instead of Tuesday aVsheldon s ‘ ^ the Athena vault- 

school house. His Honor Judge Reynolds held
A meeting fpr reorganization was b!re ou F”day for the revision

held by Athens Boy Scouts on Satur- liL^® ~®Wn6h,P a"d v‘Hage voters’ 
day evening. Mr S. A. Hitsman was appe^S were neBr,y all dis-

j elected Scout Master ; Hubert Cornell ‘ c?Ptent,on- It is
Secretary ; Israel Danby, Mills John- F„ .hab 8 ‘hat !beae lla‘s Wl11 he used 
ston, Wiuford Gifford, Patrol Leaders ‘h aPProacb,ng provincial elections.
Meetings are to be held on Friday The late John Wiltse was a member 
evenings. of the official board of the Methodist

0. „„mw „

is
standing his great age, Mr Benedict is „ „ •
enjoVing rather good heath, and , following extensive improvements, 
thoroughly enjoyed a pleasant evening lbe <>ld historic parish church at Mait-
with hia friends. Ie,ld. founded about 100 years ago was arLto.HoJi8^in cattle any “*«• h"re tred orreopened on October 22 Speaking “ -“ppL T ho™”' *wa»lafcr «y purpo^ 

the rector, who bad been indefatigable ®-tf 
iij_his efforts to accomplish these im
provements, the Times report says :
Rev S. G. B. Wright, who has for the 
past two years been pastor St. James’
Church, is beloved by his congregation 
and rightly so. He is a man of action, 
perception and keen aympathy with 
his pariah.

This is a rainy time. We carry 
two makes of the best Canadian, one 
Scotch and one Amefican lines of 
Rubbers, 
last year.

'
1

Prices are lower than
I For the trade of this 
| we have a stock of furniture 
♦ we|l worthy of your attention.

Whether you require 
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

seasonEASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

OTTAWA, Jan 16 to 19, 1912 f

f The People’s Column 2Flannelette Blanket special, 12/4 
size, white or grey, $1,40 pair. 
Others from $1.00 pair up.-

Flannels and Underwear in large 
variety and low prices for the 
quality.

a com-

Parm For Sale or Rent
we canThe Henry Smith farm, Plum Hollow, 

loo acres, with good buildings and an 
abundance of water, is offered for sale or 
rental. Particulars'on application to 

44tf Anthony Preston, Plum Hollow.

Large classes for the leading kinds ofT. S. Kendrick Hor ses
Dairy and Beef Cattle, Sheep. 

Swine, Seeds, Poultry

very

Wood For Sale
rge stock of Hardwood—dry and green— 
lur immediate delivery, Apply to 

FRANCIS BLANCHFR, Athens

A Jar
ready $11,000.00 IN PRIZES T. G. StevensKingston Business 

College

40 tf
For free prize lists apply to the 

SecretaryCushions Repaired
Ai; new but springs and frame $2.36. 
lopt, • overed and relined $9.35.
e223-i:mg b'u the wood and iron 
Freight paid both ways by stage.

ÆJsœ"*made of ,p,y 12oz Duok'

undertaking
Peter White

Pres., Pembroke.
D. T. Elderkin,

Ssc’y, Ottawa
Limited

- ONTARIOKINGSTON .

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

r New BakeryI33lf | Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

Ü Out Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

J..S. W. JUDSON, Brockville
IICattle and Horses sTwenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 30th.
Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 

Civil Service and English.

Our graduates get the beet positions 
In a short time over sixty secured 
{Deitions with one of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion.

s 8 Having leased the Slack Bakery “ I 
am prepared to furnish the publie 
with a first-f] iss quality of fregh 
bread of all kinds.

I
Our dark streets occasioned two ac

cidents last week. Ernest Cole drove 
I mto a buggy standing on Sarah street, 
.overturning it and precipitating the 
pccupant, Mrs W. Singleton of Crosby, 

/to the ground. She escaped with 
shüht injury. On Thursday evening 
Claude Coon and L. Lawton were 
driving at a good pace on Main street 
when their rigs collided. The buggies 
were damaged, but the occupants

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athens

Lumber for Sale ! \ 53. Fancy Oakes
I a In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Year 
patronage invited,

I 821 tf F. RLANCHER, Athene
| R- B. Heather j
| Tel. 33; O. H. M.
a Brockville, - Ontario ^

House and Lots for Sale 5
brH5Sfû“^o'mi H»dUe1^i.,°2npep,iSf ?oWnad k 

87tl ANDREÎt^HBNDKtt80N,eEU>tdl

H. F. METCALFE. Principal

R. J. PHILLIPS—The Reporter until end of 1912 forwere uninjured.
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